
O(~Q.·' .-
. uOu,"",V Decislon No. __ 

BEFORE THE PJ.IL..'qO~.D CO~1!'!ISSION' OF T::'-:E ST;'!'!: OF CALIFORNIA 

In the y~tter of the Application of ) 
PACIFIC r10TOR TRUCKING cm,!p~~_:;Y, a ) 
corporation, for ~ certificate of ) 
public co~venience and necessity ) 
authorizing service as a co~on ) 
carrier of property by motor vehicle) 
in pickup-and-delivery service for ) 
itself, Pacific Electric Railway ) 
Company and Southern Pacific Coopa~~) 
between LO$ l.ngeles a:ld adjacent ) 
territory. ) 

'5Y TEE COMMISSION: 

Application No. 25630 

Pacific !;{otor Trucking Company, a corpo:-ation, has filed 

an applicztion for a certificate of publiC convenience end 

necessity authorizL~g it to perform a highway common carrier 
service for the t:-ansportation of property between stations of 

PacifiC Motor Trucking Co~pany, Southern Pacific Compa~' and 
Pacific Electric R~il~ay Compar~ in certain described zones and 

poin'cs and places vrithin such zones. 

Service from the rail and truck stations in e~ch of the 

said zones involves truck operation to pOints located both inside 
and outside of the corporate limits of the cit~ of Los p~eles. 

The limitations of the various zones are as follows: 

LQ..~ pngeJ,es Zone - Includes pa:'t or all of t'.-.e cities of 

Los Angele~, Vernon, h"'u...'lt1ngton Park, South G~te, MaY'7.rood, 

Montebello and Bell, and u~incorporated county area; 

In&lew~Q§ Zone - Incl~des, in addition to ter=itory withi: 

the city limits of Inglewood, territory within the city of Los 

Angeles and unincorporated co~~ty area; 
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C'\).ly .. er City ~ones - Include, in a.ddition to territory 

',,'{ithin the city limits of Culver City, territory ~\rithir.. the city 

of Los Angeles and unincorporated cou.~ty area; 

].~v.~:r:l:r Hills _Z,£.~ - Include territoIj- within t~'le city 

of Beverly F~lls and the city of Los Angeles; 

~lendale Zone - As it is pro,osed to be extende&, 

includes, in add:ttion to territory within the city of Glendale, 

territory ~dthin the city of Los p~~eles~ 

Watts Zones - Include territo:::j- within the cities of Los 
Angeles, Lynwood, Compton and South Gate, in addition to 

u."l1ncorpora.ted county area; 

Gard~na Zone - Includes, in addition to territory vdthin 

the city limits of Gardena, territo~r ~~thin the city of Los 

Angeles and unincorporated cou.."'lty· area. 

The service whiCh applicant proposes to render is an 
tlon-calll! service and consists of pickup-and-delivery of shipoents 

which have moved into or which will move out of each of the zones 
hereinafter described in line-haul service of Pacific Electric 
Railway Company, Southern Pecific CompaJ:'l-Y, or Pacific Motor 

Trucking Company ~tnder presently authorized line-haul operations of 

these carriers. Applicant does not ~ropose to transport any ship-

ments moving locally bet~een any of the zones described below, nor 
does it propose to transport shipments having both origin and 
destination within a~v of said zones. 

Applicant proposes to porforo the pickup-and-delivery 

service u.."'ldQr a joi!'lt rate al':'e.ngement oetwee!'l itself and the 
rc.il'way companies ane. to operate over any and all 1''O.olic streets 
and l'lighViays the.t may be cO!1.venicnt within the described zones. 
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;"'s justific~tion fo'!' the ~'1).thori ty sought, 3p~licant 

~lleges ~s follows: 

Applicant and Pacific Elect~ic Railway Com~3~~ are 
wholly owned subs1diz.rics of.' Southern Pacific C;ot1pany; 
said co~panies and applicant have filed w'ith t~1.i.::> 
Commission tariff's naming pic}:1).p-and-deli'lt(·r~" r:ltes 
between 'Ooints on their lines ";tithin the S1. ate t)f 
CaliforrlC? ·,v'h1ch, in the vicinity of tos tr.~eles, t\.re 
ap:plica ble ~'ii thin defined picku.p-;;.nd-(le live ry zone s i 
neither Southern Pacific Company 11.or P£cifi~ Elcctl":1.C 
Railway Company operate ~otor trucks in the ,erfor-
mance of such pickup-a:ld-delivery service .. ~i thin said 
zones and such pickup-and-delivery service is rendered 
by eQ.uipment of applicant or its contract dr;.ymen; the 
operations for which a certificate is herein sought will 
be coordinated w1.th t!1.e r(?il ope:'atio!"...5 of snid rail 
carriers and '?1.th the truck oper(!tions of a:;:ll,licant; 
auplicant, through utilization of its o~v.n eot.ipment or 
that of i'ts contract draymen, is now p:,ovidir. g piCkup-
and-delivery ser'ltice within said zo~es on i~terstate 
traffic a~d t~is certificate is beir~ sought in order 
to provide a like service o~ traffiC movir~ under intra-
state rates; thus affording to the shipping ~ublic in 
the territory proposed to be served by applicant a 
complete, coordir~ted and i:proved transportttion 
service on tr~ff1c originating or terminatin~ in each 
of the zones hereinabove described. 

All other comoon carriers of property new authorized to 

condu<":t oreratio!ls to, 1"::-0:11 or oet,;\'een tl'l.e cities and county pro-

posed to be served were duly sup;;lied with copies of this a:pp11-

cation and have ~dv1s0d the Co~ission in '?lTitine that they have no 

objection to the granting of the certificate ~s preyed for. 

It appeors that t:1is is not a ~~tter in which a public 

hearing is necessary ~.nd that the ~uthority sought is in the public 

interest. The ~.p:p11cation ~vill be gr~.ntedo 

Pacific ~:otor Trucking COl:lpany is plo.ced upon :r..otice t!'lat 

"opere.t1ve rights n as such do not cO!'lst1tute a clt,.ss of pro:pcrty 

which may be C2.pitCl.lized or used as an element of vclue in rate 

fiXing for ~ny amount of money in oxcess of that orig1nell:.~ :paid tc 

the St~te as the conSideration for the grant of such rights. Aside 
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from their purely ~ermi~si7e os~ect, they extend to t~e ~oldcr a 
full or partial monopoly of a cl~ss of ousinGss over a particular 
route. T~s ~onopoly feature m3Y be changed or destroyed &t any 

time by the State which is not in ~ny respect limited to the number 

of rights which may be given. 

Application r~ving been made in the cbove-entitled 

matter and the Commission being duly advised, and hereby finding 

that p".i,blic conver.1ence e.nd necessity so reo..uire~ 

IT IS ORDERED that a certificate of public cO!17enience 

and necessity is gr~nted to Pacific Motor Trucking Comp~.ny, a 

corporation, autno~izing the transportation of property as a high-

~QY common carrier, cs such tero is defined in Section 2-3/4 , 

Public utilities Act, between the stations of Pacific IZotcl' 

Trucking Company, Southern Pacific Co~pany and Pacific Electric 

R&ilws,y Compony withir.. the followine described zones, on tl"l.e one 
hand, and all points end places VIi t:"lin said zones, on the other hane. 

1.0S ANG r.tES 

Begi~~r~ at the intersection of 92nd St. and 
Alameda St$' thence southerly on Ala~eda St. to Century 
Blvd., easterly on Centu..."j Blvd. to Santa Fe Ave .. -, 
northerly on Sc.nt8 Fe Ave. to Tweedy Blvd., eas~el"ly on 
Tweedy Blvd. to Star£ord Pvc., northerly on Star~ord 
Ave. to Southern Ave., easterly on Southern Ave~ to 
Atlantic Ave., southerly' on Atlz.ntic J:.ve. to Stewart 
a.nd Grey Ro,'~c., easterly on Stewart and Grey Road to the 
west ban.1.c of tl'le Los Ar.geles River, nort::'erly along the 
v.rest bank of the Los Angeles River to Gage J.ve., easter-
lyon Gage Ave. to Garfield Ave., northeasterly o~ 
Garfield Ave. to !c.nahei:l Telegraph Road, southeasterly 
on Anaheim Telegra:ph Road to Church St., northee.sterly· 
on Church St. and its :prolongation across The Jtchison, 
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Topel-ca ana Santa Fe right-of-'WG.jr to Vail Ave., 
northeasterly on Vail Ave. to Ferguson D:rive, westerly 
on Ferguson Drive to Gerhzrt st., northeJ'ly on Gerhart 
St. to Hubbard :ve., westerly on nubbard J.ve. anc its 
prolongatio!'l to Easter!'l Ave., south.erly on :Eastern 
l.ve. to 7J'hittier Elvd., Vlesterly on "v1nittier Blvd. to 
Do~ney Road, northerly on Do~~ey Road to 2ubbard ~ve., 
westerly on Hubbz.rd Ave. to I!'ldi;:"ne St., northerly on 
Indiana St. and its prolong~t1on to City Terrace Drive, 
northerly on C1ty Terra.ce Drive to Ramona Blvd., north-
easterly on ?acona Blvd. to Eastern !ve., northerly on 
:8G.stern I.ve. end M02rinnna Lve. to Valle~r Blvd., wester-
lyon Va.lley 3lvd. to Mission Road, nortl'leasterlY on 
X,tission Road to North Brood'way, westerlY on North 
Broadway to Griffin ~ve., northerly on Griffin Ave. to 
l ... venue 35, westerlY on ;~ve!'lue 35 to Pasadena J~ve., 
northerly on 13asadena ;.ve. to Nort:'l Figueroa st., south-
westerly on ~~orth Figueroz. St. to t.l'llabel St., north-
westerl~" on i~abel St. and Isabel St. to !.:acon St., 
southwesterly 0:::1 Kacon St. to Cypress Ave., :lorthwesterly 
on Cypress Ive. and its prolonGation to the inte~section 
of Sar. Fernando ROod ond Eagle Bl...,d., north""esterly on 
San Fernando Rozd to ;,;;dward ~'ve., northerly on Edward 
i.ve. to ~~~.rguerite st. i southwesterl~r on :1~.rguerite st. 
to ";est .. ;....,enue 32, nOrthvlesterly on Tlest !venue 32 to 
the boundary of Forest La"Nl'l Mcmor1a.l Park, southwesterly 
:::.nd northwesterlY along the boundary of Forest Lawn 
Eemorial Park to Rosslyn St., southwesterly on Rosslyn 
St. to San Ferr~ndo Road, southez.sterly on San Fernzndo 
Road to Tyburn St., south~esterly on Tyburn St., and its 
prolongation across the Southern Pacific Company right-
of-way to Ce.sitas i.ve., southeasterly on Casitas :ve. to 
Fletcher Drive, southwesterly on Fletcher Drive to 
Glendale Bl...,d., northwesterlY on Glendale Blvd., and 
Ro\"ena. i.venue to Hyper10n i.ve., southwesterly on ~perion 
~·.ve. to Fou.."ltain ~·.ve., "v7esterly on Fountain l.ve. to 
Normandie 1 . ...,e., southerly on Normandie [vee to Wilshire 
Blvd., westerly on Wilshire Blvd. to 1ro10 St •. , soutl'lerly 
on 1r010 St., to Olympic Blvd., 'l'/esterlY on Olym:!lic 'Blvd. 
to Victor1~ .I.ve., southerly on Victori~ l.ve to Exposition 
Blvd., easterly on Exposition Blvd. to Crenshaw Blvd., 
southerly on Crensha";; Blvd. to Stocker St., westerly on 
Stocker St. to Victoris l.venue, southerly on Victoriz J .. ve. 
to Sl~'O.son l.ve., westerly on Slauson :.ve., to Brynhurst 
1.ve., southerly on Er!n.~u:-st 1.ve. to 59th St., eastel"ly on 
,9th St. to Van Ness lve., southerly on Van Ness /ve. to 
74th st., easterly or. 74th st. to Normandie Lve., souther-
lyon Normand1e L·:e. to 88th St. easterly on 88th St. to 
Hoover St., northerly on HOover ~t. to 87th St.~ easterly 
on 87th st. to Figueros St., southerly on Figueroa-street 
to 88th St., easterly on 88th St. to San Pedro st., 
northerly on San Pedro St. to 87th Pl~ce, cQstarly on 87th 
Place to IuID.ie 1.vc., southerly on Milia l...,e. to 9~nd St., 
easterly on 92nd St. to po~nt of bcgir.n1ng. 

Begi~.ing at the intersection of Holly~ood Boulevard 
and Sunset Boulevard the~ce westerly on Hollywood 
Boulevard to L8 Brca :.venue; thence southerly on La Brea 
Lvenue to Wilsr~re Boulevard; thence easterly on Wilshire 
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Bo""levarc. to Crenshaw Bot'.levarc.; thence southwesterly 
on Crenshaw Boulevard to OlympiC Boulevard; thencE: 
easterly' on OlYIll'CiC Boulevard to Irola Street; thenCe 
northerlY on Irola Street to Wilshire Boulevard· 
thence easterly on Wilshire Boulevard to Norrnandie 
:vGnue; thenCe northerl~~ on Normandie J .. venue to 
Fountain hvenue; thence easterly on Fountain :venue 
to Su.~set Boulevard; thence northwesterly on Sunset 
Bo\:.lev8.rd to Hollywood Boulevard or point of begin.."li.."lg. 

Beginning at the intersection of Victoria Lve. and 
1~3eles Vista Elvd., southwesterly on J~~eles Vista 
Blvd. to Slauso::. :.ve., i'Tcst~rly on Slauson ,Lve. to Los 
.: ngeles City Li!r.1ts, southc:'ly and westerly along Los 
:ngeles City Limits to Overh11l Dr., southerly on 
Overhill Dr. to 64th St., easterly on 64th St. to West 
Blvd. 7 southerlY on 7Jest 31 vd. to 74th st., easterly on 
?4th St. to VictOl'la ~.ve e, southerly on Victo~ia, Ava. 
to 79th St., eastorl:l on 79tl'l St. to 8th .JIve., .nort1'lcr2y 
on 8th Ave. to 76th St., easte=ly on 76th St. to Van 
Ness Ave., southetly on Vcn Ness Pve; to Manchester' 
31vd., ~astorly on Msne:'lestor Blvd., to Wostern Ave., 
southerly on Western Pvc. to Los Ar~cles City L1mits, 
easterl~r and northerly alone Los i.ngeles City Limits to 
Normand1e Ave., ~ortherlY o~ Normandie Ave. to ?4th St., 
westerly on 74th St. to Va.n Nc:s Ave., north~rl::r on V~n 
Ness AV0. to 59th St., westerly on 59th St. to Brynhurst 
Ave., northorly on Brynhurst Ave. to Slauson pve_, 
eusterly on Slauson Ave. to Victoria Ave., northerly on 
Victoria Ave. to ~oin'C of bcgin.."i.ing. 

3egi~~ing at the intersection of Fletcher Drive and 
~~rcst ~.ve. 32, northeasterlY on Fletcher Dr1ve to Verdugo 
Road, northerly on Verdugo Road to York Blvd., easterly 
on York Blvd. to Eagle Rock Blvd., northerly on Eagle 
Rock Blvd. to Colorado Blvd., easterJ.~r on ColoZ'ado 'Blvd. 
to El Nodena Avo. i e$sterly on El !-:odena Ave. to Los 
Anzeles City Limits, southe~stcrly along the Cit~r. 
Boundary Line to Avenue 64, southerly on Avenue 64 to 
Pasadena .~vc., wcsterly on Pasadena i·va. to Figueroa St •• 
southwesterly on Figueroa St. to Pmabcl St., northwester1y 
on Amabel SJc• and Isabel st. ·to ~lacon St., southwesterly 
on :Macon st. to Cypress ;'vo. 1 no:-thwestcrlY on Cypress Avc. 
and its prolongation to the ~ntersection of San Fern3ndo 
Road and Eaelc Rock Blvd., northwcsterly on San Fernando 
Road to Edi'T~rd Ave., northt!rly on Edward f..ve. to 
Marguerite St., southwesterlY on ¥~rguerite St. to ~~st 
Ave. 32, northwesterly on West ~ve. 32 to point of be-
ginning. 

-also-
Beginning at the intersection of North Broadway and 

~!1ss10n Road, northoa$tcrly on ?'~iss1on Road to Huntington 
Dr1ve North, northeasterly on h~tir~ton Drive North and 
~~tington Drive to Los Angeles City Limits southerlY and 
rlcstcrly along Los. P':lgeles C1 ty Limits to Maria!ll'la J.ve. ", 
northeasterlY on r:~rl.an.'"la lve. to Valley Blvd. 'Aresterly '., 
on Valley Blvd. to !':ission Ros.d, northeasterly' on Hission 
Road to point o~ begin.~ng. 
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3eginninz at the intersection of City Terr~cc 
Drive and Re,Qor.a Boulevard, easterly on Ramona Blt'd. 
to Eastern Ave., norther~~ on Eastern Ave. to Los 
i:ngeles City Limits, easterly along Los Angeles C:.ty 
Limits and Alhaltbra City Limits to Garvey .A.ve.) sc,u.th-
easterlY on Garvey Ave. to Monterey Park City ~1m~ts, 
southe:'ly a.long n:onterey Park City Limits to Atlar,t1c 
t.ve., southwesterlY on Atlantic Ave. to Eubbard Pve., 
westerly on Ellbbard ;"ve. and its prolongation to , 
E~.stern J.ve .. , southerly on Eastern J"ve. to 'Nh.i tt1er 
Blvd., westerly on ;'~itt1er Blvd. to Dovnley Road, north-
erly on Downey Road to ?ubbard Ave., westerly on E~bbard 
:.ve. to Indiana St., northerly or.L Indiana St. to City 
Terrace Drive, northeasterly on City Terrace Drive to 
point of beginning. 

Beginning at the inte:'section of Gage Lve~ ar.d 
3aboner1a Road southwesterly on 3aboneria Ro~d to Florence 
Ave., 'w'esterly on Florence l.ve., to the east bank of the 
Los t.r~ele$ River, nort~erly along the east bank cf the 
Los fngeles P~ver to Gage tve., easterlY on Gage Ave. to 
point of beg~~g. 

INGLEVIOOD 

City l~its; also the following area: Beg~,g at 
the intersection or Arbor Vitae and Porta.l J_ve.; north on 
Portal 1-.ve. to ~.:anche$ter fve.; west on Manches1;er I.veo 
to Sep~lveda Blvd~; south on Sep~vede Blvd. to Imperial 
EighV\ray; east on Imperial Eighv.ra.y to Inglewood city limits, 
thence along Inglewood city limits to starting point. 

CULVER crn 
Zone l~- Beginning at the intersection of ~ash1ngton 

Blvd., and Sawtelle Blvd.; northerly on Sawtelle Blvd. 
to Culver City city limits; northeasterly along Cu.lver 
City city limits to Netional Blvd., northwesterly on 
National Blvd. to Venice Blvd.; northeasterly on Venice 
Blvd. to Hutchison /ve.; southerly on Hutchison Ave. to 
intersection vdth Culver City city limits; northeasterlY 
along Culver City city limits to a point near Burchard 
St.; conti:nu.i!'lg south",vesterly along Culver City city 
limits to Ballon" Creek; southwesterlY a.long Bellona 
Creek to Duo..'J.esno st.; northwesterlY on Duquesne st. to 
Culver Blvc..; southv!esterly on Culver Blvd. to Overland 
.1,-ve.; northerly on Overland i_vee to ~7a.sh1r.gton Blvd., 
a.nd thence westerly on 1:1ashir.gton Blvd. to point of 
bcgiI"_'ling. 

Zone 2.- Begir.L'ling at the intersection of Sawtelle 
Blvd. and C~lver City city limits; northerl~r on Sawtelle 
Blvd. to Natior~l Blvd. easterly on National Blvd. to 
Exposition Blvd.; easterly o~ Exposition Blvd. to National 
Blvd.; easterly and southerlY on National Blvd,. '} across 
Venice Blvd. to C~lver City city limits and continuing 
SOu:th1iesterlY along Culver City city limits to point of 
beg1nn~~ including Club House of California Country Club. 
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ZO:le 1 .. - 3cgir .... "l.ine at t!le interscc'tio:.,\ of Su.l'lSet 
30'l:.levard Clnc. the i'!estern city lin:.its of BeverlY :Iills; 
southeesterlr and e~sterly along the city limits of 
Beverly' Eills to Camden Drive; southeasterlsr on Camden 
Drive to pj.co 3lvd; easterly on Pico Blvd. to Robertson 
Blvd~ northerly on Ro~ertso~ Blvd. to Olympic Blvd; 
e~.sterljr 0:1 Olympic 31 vd. to La Cienega Blvd; north-
I':esterly along t:'le bO'Cndary of the City of B{)verly F...ills 
to Sunset Boulevard; ~nd thence alone S~~set Elvd. to 
~oi~t of bezL~...ing. . 

Zone 2&- Beginning at the intersection of BeverlY 
Blvd. and t~e e~stern bou.~dary of the City of Beverly 
F.ills; easterlj' on BeverlY Blvd. to Fairfax ~:le. ~ 
southerly' on Fa1rf~x Ave. to Oly:lpic Blvd.; 'rves-cerly on 
Ol~~iC Blvd. to La Cienega Blvd., and thenc~ northwest-
erly along the bounder:" of the Ci,'ty of Beve:r:J.~r F..ills to 
point of begi~~ing. 

Zone 3.- Begir.r...i:lg at the intersection I>f Pico Blvd. 
and Robertson 3lvd., and thence northerly on Robertson 
Blvd. to Olympic Blvd.; thence easterly on Olympic Blvd. 
to Fairfax .Ave.; southerly 0:1 Fairfax J.ve. t) Pico Blvd., 
and thence ·.'1esterly alor..g Pico :81 vd. to :point of beginr..1ng .. 

Allor the City of ~len~ale, also the territory 
bo~ded as follows: 

Begir.ni::.g at the i:ltersect5.on of tl'le City Limits and 
Los Feliz Blvd., thence southwesterly on Los Feliz Blvd. 
to tl'le east bank of the Los ).ngeles River, thence north-
westerly along the east b8.nl{ of' the Los Angeles River to 
Glendale city limits, eastel"l~r and sout:'1easterly along 
G1en~ale city l~its to starting pOint. 

Beginn1=~ at the intersection of 88th St. and Vermont 
Ave., southerly on Ver~ont Ave. to Im:perial Highway, easter-
ly 0:.1 Impe~ial F..igh'\r.ruy to tthens Way, south on Athens ?~~ .. 
to 120th St" l e~sterly on 120th st. to Stanford .{Jve., north-
erly on Stanl-ord Pve. to ll?th St., easterly on 117th st. 
to Eelhaven St., northe~ly on Eelhaven St. to Imperial 
Highway e~sterly on I~perial F~gh~ay to Central Ave. 
southeriy 0:.1 Central Ave. to Imperial Eigh~~y, easteriY on 
Imperial Highway to Al~eda St., southerly on Alameda st •. 
to Dixon, easterly on Dixon to Ced~r ive., southeasterlY on 
Cedar f..va. to Lone; Beach Blvd. i northerly on Long Eee.ch 
Blvd. to Southern p.ve., wester y on Southern Ave. to . 
Stanford f..VfJ., southerly on Stanford !.ve. to Tweed.y Blvd., 
westerly on TV/.eedy Blvc1. to Sant:l ?e Ave., so\.~therly on 
Santa Fe Ave. to Century Blvd., westerly on Cer..tury Blvd. 
to .Alameda st., northerl~r on Alameda St. to 92nd St., 
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westerly on 92r..d st. to Y.aie Ave. ~ nortl'l.erly on ~.r~.1e 
Ave. to 87th Place] westerly on 8/th Place to Sal'l. 
Pedro st., souther~y on San Pedro St. to 88th St., 
westerlJi on 88th St" to Figue::-oa St., northerly on 
Figue~oa st. to 87th St., westerly on 87th St6 to 
Hoover St., southerly on Roover st. to,,88th St .. , 
'.7cstcrlY on 88th St. to point of beginning ~ 

Begi~~ing at the intersection of Vermont Ave. and 
Iml'erial Highway westerly on Imperial 3:igh7.TO.Y to 
~~restern AV0o, northerly on ~ester"'. Ave. to Los Angeles 
Cit3' Limits.:z. north'and east along Los Ar.geles City . 
Limits to 80th st., east on 88th st. to Vermont Ave· 1 
southerly on Vermont Ave. to point of begirl~ingw 

9.t.RDENA ZO!\~ 

Begir_"l.ing at the intersection~ of' Cypress ).ve .. and 
Dominguez St., easterly on Do~inguez St. to Victoria 
St ..• , the!'J.ce on Victoria St. to Avalon Blvd., northerly 
on Avalon Blvd. to Rosecrans Ave., westerly on 
Rosecrans Ave. to Vermont .eve., northerly on Vermont 
Ave~ to El Segundo Blvd., returning southerly on Vermont 
Ave. to Rosecrans AVe. uesterly on Rosecrans Ave. to 
Cypress Ave. a!'J.d southerly on Cypress Ave. to starting 
point. 

subject to the folloWing restrictions and conditions: 

1. ~pplicant shall not transport any shipments between 
any of the separately described zones? nor transport 
shipments havinz both origin and destlnation within 
any of' said zones. 

2. ~pp11cantTs service shall be limited to t~e trans,or-
tation of shipoents w:-.1C!l shall !'la·J'~ received., or 1dll 
receive, ir.. addition to tl'le movecent by a!:lplic~~.nt, an 
i~edi~tely prior or subsequent ~ovement by r3i~ 

3. The authority' herein granted is s"J.bject to the pro-
visions of S~ctior. 52(b) of t~e Public Utilities Act 
and further to the condition that Pacific l~otor' 
Trucking Com~a~v, its successors or assigns, shall 
never cl~im before this Commission or any court or 
other pu"tllic body, a ·/alue for said operative rights 
or claim os ~hc cost thereof, an amou.~t in excess of 
t~~t paid to tl'l.e St~te' ~.s the cor.sideration for such 
rishts. 

IT IS FU1\T~~~ ORDERED that in the operation of said 

highway common carrier serviee, Pacific ~;;otor Trucking Company shaP-

compl~· v..-1 th and observe the following service :::-egulations: 
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(1) 

(2 ) 

(3 ) 

Applicant shall file a written acceptance of the 
certificat0 herein gr3~ted within a period of 
~ot to exceed thirty (30) d~ys from t~e effective 
date ;:"ereof. 
Applicant s11&ll cortplj~ with the rules of the 
Co~issionfs General Orde~ No. 80 and Part IV of 
Gener~l Order No. 93-A by ~iling, in triplic~.te, 
and concurrentl~r mal-cing affective tariffs and 
time schedules setisfactory to the Commission 
within sixty (60) days from the effective date 
hereof and on r.ot less than five (5) days' notice 
to th0 Commiss1o~ and the ~ublic. 
Applicant shall conduct said high"l'.ray COmz:lon carrier 
service over and alor~ all available ~ublic hign-
ways between the ~oints herein authorized to be 
served. " 

The effective date of this order shall be the datc hereof • 

.Dated at~ L1.~":;' ,California, thiS ,:;).~ 
day of . t/Ld '1 1 «'<11- A ......A " , 1944 • 
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